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Acupuncture 
Placement of tiny, sterile needles on strategic points of
the body to restore health and balance to your life. 
(50-60 minutes)

INITIAL SESSION $130
Includes consultation and any treatment needed (acupuncture, cupping, etc.)

FOLLOW UP (40-50 Minutes) $115

5-PACK/ 10-PACK $500 / $955

MEMBER PRICE $90 FOLLOW UP

Acupuncture Reset
For returning patients only. Five-minute intake with
gentle needling to boost immunity, regulate the nervous
system, clear your mind and bring your body into
balance. Does not include any additional services such
as cupping, etc. (30 minutes) 

SINGLE SESSION

MEMBER PRICE

$90

$65

Cosmetic Acupuncture
Also known as ‘facial rejuvenation acupuncture,’ this
helps keep your skin as youthful as your spirit. Hailed
as a natural substitute for Botox, cosmetic acupuncture
is a non-invasive procedure that smooths fine lines,
firms skin tone, treats acne and inflammation, and
provides you with the tools to show your inner acu-glow.
Each session ends with a traditional face rolling, Gua
Sha, or cupping experience. ProStim Light Therapy for
the treatment of anti-aging or acne is also included. 
10 sessions recommended (50 minutes)

SINGLE SESSION $175

10-PACK $1,500

MEMBER PRICE (SINGLE / 10-PACK) $150 / $1,350

Auricular (Ear) 
Acupuncture
Insertion of tiny, sterile needles into the microsystem of
the ears to support a shift in brain chemistry. 
(30 minutes) 

SINGLE SESSION

MEMBER PRICE

$35

$30

Acupuncture and
Herbal Consultation 

Placement of tiny, sterile needles on strategic points of
the body to restore health and balance to your life plus
an herbal consultation using Chinese herbal philosophy
to rejuvenate and establish balance in the body. Herbs
are formulated in-house—does not include the cost of
herbs. (60 minutes) 

SINGLE SESSION

FOLLOW UP

MEMBER PRICE

$150

$110

$120

Includes consultation and any treatment needed (acupuncture, cupping, etc.)

Acupuncture For Fertility
The team at Moon Rabbit is trained to help you in your
reproductive journey. Treatment includes acupuncture
plus any necessary add-ons, an individually tailored
treatment, and a lifestyle recommendation guide
including Eastern nutrition and exercise
recommendations. (60 minutes)

SINGLE SESSION $130

Includes consultation, treatment, and personalized treatment plan001
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Massage Therapy
Our board-certified massage therapists offer a variety of
therapeutic massage and bodywork techniques and will
work with you to attain your health and wellness goals. 

30/60/90 MINUTES 

5-PACK / 10-PACK

MEMBER PRICE (30/60/90) 

$70 / $130 / $180

$600 / $1,175

$65 / $120 / $160

Reiki + Massage Therapy

Reiki aims to reduce stress and anxiety. Originating in
Japan, Reiki also promotes healing in the body while
acting as a preventive therapy. Moon Rabbit’s technique
is coupled with massage for a hands-on and focused
treatment.

SINGLE SESSION $150

$40REIKI ONLY 

Prenatal Massage Therapy
As you prepare for your baby, the changes can be tough
on your body. Prenatal massages can help moms
alleviate common pains such as back, neck, and hip
pain, as well as ease swelling and stiffness. You must be
at least 14 weeks to receive this treatment (though we
often recommend waiting until 20 weeks depending on
your medical history).

60 MINUTES

5-PACK / 10-PACK

MEMBER PRICE 

$140

$650 / $1200

$125

Fertility Enhancing
Massage Therapy

90 MINUTES (INITIAL) $185

60 MINUTES (FOLLOW UP)

MEMBER PRICE (90/60) 

$140

$175 / $130

Infrared (IR) Sauna
Infrared heat yields health benefits such as better sleep,
enhanced relaxation, detoxification, weight loss, relief
from sore muscles, relief from joint pain, clear and
tighter skin, and improved circulation. Our IR Sauna can
accommodate 1 or 2 people. (30-45 minutes)

SINGLE SESSION

SESSION FOR TWO PEOPLE 

MEMBER PRICE

5-PACK / 10-PACK

$50

$55

1 included in fee / $35 additional

$200 / $450

Our board-certified massage therapist is trained to
assist on your reproductive journey. The treatment
includes a consultation, craniosacral therapy, foot
reflexology, abdominal massage, as well as lifestyle
and exercise recommendations. Please book this
treatment once your period has stopped and before you
ovulate/undergo a transfer. 
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Concierge Services

Interested in receiving an acupuncture or massage treatment from the comfort of your home? 
Please contact info@moonrabbitacupuncture.com for pricing and information.

Gua Sha

A healing technique involving cutaneous stimulation of
the skin in strokes using a Gua Sha stone.  Gua Sha
treatments help to break up scar tissue, improve blood
circulation, ease pain, and improve metabolic
processes. (10 minutes)

SINGLE SESSION

MEMBER PRICE

$35

$31.50

Cupping

Application and movement of suction cups to stimulate
blood flow for the reduction of pain, inflammation,
illness, and fatigue. (15 minutes)

SINGLE SESSION / MEMBER PRICE

VACUUM CUPPING 

HEART CUPPING (Heart-shaped mark)

FIRE CUPPING

$40 / $30

$40 / $30

$45 / $35

Herbal Consultation

Consultation using Chinese herbal philosophy to
rejuvenate and establish balance in the body. Herbs are
formulated in-house—does not include the cost of
herbs. (30 minutes)

SINGLE SESSION

MEMBER PRICE

$50

$40

Ear Seeding

Placement of either gold-plated or Swarovski crystal
magnets on acupuncture points in the ear in order to
reinforce and address imbalances. (15 minutes)

SINGLE SESSION

MEMBER PRICE

$25

2 appointments included in fee



The Terms
Our commitment to you is forever, but your membership is commitment-

free! Membership services begin on the date of purchase. Your monthly

membership subscription renews automatically. Balances are collected on

the 15th  of each month. You can opt-out by emailing

info@moonrabbitacupuncture.com before 11:59 PM on the 13th  of the

month to avoid auto-renewal for the following month.  Included services are

not cumulative and will be forfeit if not used during the monthly billing cycle.

Membership treatments, discounts, and perks are non-transferable.

*Insurance coverage and discounts may be available.  

Visit our website at  www.moonrabbitacupuncture.com or email

info@moonrabbitacupuncture.com for more information.

At Moon Rabbit, we offer a variety of services to help you rest,
refresh, and restore. Our holistic healing memberships are
designed to address the most common underlying issues we see
in our patients with the flexibility to fit your needs.

Monthly Membership 
Includes

Welcome gift (first month only)
(1) Acupuncture treatment or 60-minute Massage
(1) Infrared Sauna session or ProStim Anti-Aging Light Therapy
(2) Ear Seed applications  
 

The Perks
$90 each additional (40-50 minutes) Acupuncture treatment
$120 each additional 60-minute Massage
$65 each (30 minutes) Acupuncture Reset 
$35 each additional Infrared Sauna session
10% off all services, add-ons & products**

** Discount available for in-store purchases only

Moon Rabbit Membership
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$130


